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.05DoN, Aug. 23.-Mr. Forster bas started!
5 Dablin for the purpose of examining the
rests Of several i suepects, nwhom it ipro-

i ed to release should inquiry resault favor-
aNy. •
rinspect" Hannigan bas been released

ning to ill health.
laULN, Aug. 23.-Tie Kilfinane (County

limeric) Branch of the Land League las
Emphatically pronounced in favor of the
land Bill. This district bas been the centre

e af fierce agitation.1
. r Bir Char-les Gavan DuT thinks the Land

Bill contains the germa of immeasurable
good.

Loseos, Aug. 23-The Pall Xall Gazette,
raferring to Sir Chas. Gavan Duffy's address

1 tolhe people of Ireland on the Land Bill,1
erde its article with the title Timely words1

viell spoeLr" andm says that no more admir-1
able introduction to tie Land Bill could be
yritten. The opinion grows that the work-
igof the Land Bill wili be found efflcacious
in the removal of the woret Irish grievanees,i
oad during the next session of Parliament
ihateves imperfections may be found in it
Till beremedied.
It is rumored that Mr. T. M. lealy, Home 

Rile nember of Parliament for Wexford, bas
hallenged Mr. Herbert Gladstone, member
for Worcester, recently made Junior Lord of
the Tresury, and on of the Premier, to fight
aduel. The offence given by Mr. Gladstone
i inid to have been certain words spoken la
deliate, and afterwards followed up at the
iccidental meeting of the two gentlemen in
he smoking room of the House. There le

ID probability of Mr. Gladstone acceptingt
tis invitatior- to the field of honar. He ie
D) coward, but his well-knowni nd very
itong religions principles would prevent ui
trom accepting the challenoe.
LONDON, Aug. 2.--The Chronicle says that

Mr. Parnell is about to go to Paris, returning
htime for the Convention of the Land League
styewcastle next month.
lit. T. P. O'Connor, M. P. will soon pro-

Cied ta America.
Sir Charles Gaven Duffy, whose appeai to

the Irih people in favor of the Land Bitlehas
attracted sucb favorable attention from the
Englishl preF, today denies that Le intende te
fIem a new Irish party.

lkitN, Aug. 24.-A serious riot occurred
't Rlthkteale, County Limerick, to-day, owingf
to areport that the police were about to re- t
mnoVe attle seized for rent. Tie moL stone!
the police, who charged the crovd severaI
fures,.
his understood that Mr. Fay, M. P. forf

Ceunty Cavan, vill be made Solicitor of thet
Land Court, in which case Parnell will putc
fomard Patrieks Egan as Biggar's colleague in
that county.;

DeULir, Aug. 25.-At the weekly meeting1
of the Land League to-day subscriptions fors
the veek to the amount of £1,315 were an-
sinuncell, including £900 from the New Yorkt
111 I'orl.1

A telegram from Mr. Patrick Egan wasdrtd, expressingtbe hope that patriOts would
OPPose T. A. Dickson, Whig candidate for
Piliament for Tyrane, describing him as the
the nominee of those brutal coercionistsr
G0 Adstone and Forster.

31r. Thornas Sxton said hehoped the peo.
pie would not be gulity of the moai insubor.
1ination Of pronounclng an opinion on the
land act previous te ti4e meeting of the
.aienaL tLnd Langue Convention ln Sep.
tom ber.

Ft>' poundB were grantedi ta lie twoa
lhelans, vho veto recently' triedi ami! acquit.
edtie! the Boy! murder. .

hoNDoN, Aag. 25.-Prneli's manifeste toa
tie electets e! Nerths Durarn antiroi>' ignares
te tend Act, an! declares ht la Impossiles
fon the irish part>' to enter tt an alliance
ith any' section vwh ichaow Itelf te Le

nsed in support ef a Coorcionist Ministry,
abuni!e persomai liberty fram Ireland .

athced lier people te ai vorso condItion
thliat c! the Bussions.
Iis stated that Mr. Parnell, luno efth l

Oht t ion whih ha lutntns ta set on foot mort
Wll missna a Unrted Irishman deaily.·

A lCarge landlord lu the seuIl of Ireland
bsuiedi a cIrculer le is tenante, offaring a

tItheton ot 25 par cent., anti te give lasss
et saveteduced rates. Theo abject lestdoublaeas
te hav el xponsos anti Worry' et appeals toa

lieL~ ort.

Elliott, the Conservative candidate for
North Darham, appears. disposed ta accept
the proffered ai! of the Irish party on the
conditions named by Parnell. Elliott says
ha wili support the measure for the rolease of
the political prisoners. Ha thinks the
G*overnment ehould have set them .frae as a
companion act to the passing of the Land
Bill.

Parrell, et ryrone, will support the elac-
tion of Rev. Ir. Bylett, Home Ruler, who,
yesterday, announced that his candidature
was intended te show the Cabinet that the
Irish people would not submit to a regine of
brute force.

sixty labourera sailed from Liverpool for
Dublin last night te aid in harvesting the
crops of Boycotted" landlords.

Heffernan, Honorary Secretary of the Cork
Branch of the Land League, imprisoned under
the Coercion Act, las been releaed.

In te Heouse of Commuons, yesterday, the
Solicitor-General for Ireland stated that the
cost of the trial of Parnell and others was
£9,800.

DULIN, Aug. 26.-The Dublin correspon-
dent of the Ira llrorld cables :-The battie le
bing waged with vigor at varions points.
Thepeoplestand resolute, andare determined
never to withdraw from the conflict ntil the
force of the enemy is routed and the flag of
Devitt fltos oer the grave of LandIrdism.
Thir as the reolutian espro8sad et tine lan!
meetings hold on Sunday at Thurle, Naas,
Meath, and other places.

Father Cantvell, Administrator of the Arch-
diocese of Cashel, presided at the meeting at
Thurles. Ho said: No liberty existed in Ire-
lanci. The people vere at the mercy of spies
and informers-the lowest scum of society.
The enemies of the Land League were afraid
of the light. The landlord robbed during
centuries of darknes.

At the close of the meeting an address of
congratulation was read to Mr. Dillon. Ha
was introduced by Archbiehop Croke. In
reply to the congratulatory addrasa Mi.
Dillon said: >"My imprisonment las taught
nie to appreciate what Davitt, with others,
sauffered in '67. Ha emerged from the
dungeon unbroken in spirit. The plan of
this movement was to develop the coun-
try's capacity , for freedoim and leave
the rest to fate. I had rather die
savon times and endure ait the horrors of
the British Bastile than abandonthe standard
of Our cause. I appeal to the young men
of Ireland to stand firm and to pledge them-
selves anew and to make greater sacrifices in
future. I have questioned the people and I
have found thousands who are roady to ven-
ture on the path that Davitt trod. Slavery
bas taken to itself many shapes; but Land.
lordism is the most degrading thral-
dom ever imposed upon any people.
If the Irish people prove ungrateful-
if they forget Davitt, Father Sheehy and
Brennan-if they prove false to theirteachings
-they deserve not liberty. I will say no-
thing about the Land Bill. Only this : I

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 31, 1881.
and the Government of France. I bave
received satisfactory assurance from the Re
publice as to the rights secured to me by the
treaty with the Bey, and as to the relations
bevtween the Regency and tie neighbouing
Ottoman territory of Tripoli. A Convention
lias been signed which secures to Europeans
ta the Transvaal, subject to important condi.
tions therein set forth, complete internal self
government. It awaits ratification by the re-
presentativas of the Assembly or people. I
trust when confirmed it will effectually con-
tribute to the tranquility of South Africa and
the stability of its affairs. The hopes
in which I indulged on the last occasion
of my address to you with respect to the
war in Basutoland have been fuifilled,
and I have to notice with much satisfaction
the termination of hostilities in that country.
SIn the month et April my troops wre with-
drawn from Candahar, and the Government of
Southern Afghanistan was assumed by the
Ameer. I have no rason to anticipate any
disturbance of tic peace on the north-western
frontier of India from the contest with the
Ameer, into which Ayeob Khan bas since
entered. It will be my opject, while re-
specting the independence of the Afghan
people, to promote by friendly offices, as
opportunity may arise, the restoration of
peace.
Gentlemen of the ouse of Commons:

I thank yen for the supplies which you
have provided to meet the public charge, and
for the contribution you have liberally made
tevards tle expeases oi île raount var tn
Afghalistan.
My Lords and Gentlinen:

Commercial negotiations with France lave
beuensuspeuded, but I continue desirous on
overy groud to usé my best efforts for th
conclusion of a treaty on terme favorable to
an extended intercourse between the two na-
tions, to whose close amity I attacb so great
value. The Act for tue regulation of the
forces cannot fail to ir.crease the ef-
1icienry of our military organization. I
warmIy appreciate the assiduity with whichl
yon have dnvotedyourseif to the task of ma-
turing a measure for improving the relations
between the owners and occupiers of the land
in Ireland, and for otherwise bettering the
condition of ils agriculturalpopulation. It is
my earnest hope that the new Land Bill may
be productive of the benefits commensurate
wit the cars y'ou have bestowed on its
enactments. I regret it has been found
impossible to proceed witi many
measures and subjects of importance.
Notwithstanding exertions almot un-
paralelled you have been unable to adequate-
ly provide the country with legislation
adapted to its growing wants. It has been
my study to use the exceptional powers con-
fi!ed to me in Ireland with vigilance and
firmnes,a but with discrimination, while I
earnestly desire the condition of the country
may so improve as to enable me to dispense
with or abate the use of these temporary ex-

have witnessed with pleasure that the land- ceptional provisions. Finally , I ask you te
lords have beau most anxious for some time join me in imploring the blessing of the AI-
back ta have the bill passed, while the people, mighty on our united efforts for the peace,
cn the other hand, have evinced an uindiffer- greatuesasand happiness of the Empire.
once as ta whether it pasaed or not. We
must show a conten:pt for all land acts. By
cour own organized efforts alone can the Land THE CROPS INZGREAT BRITAIN.
Question be brought ta. final and auccesaftl LONDON, Aig. 27.-It Las beau disbearten-
settlement. The people muet trample band, ing ta rad during the week of the accounts
lordism under foot. They muet never case from the English agricultural districts et the
their efforts until they get rid of the evil,root damage doue to the inundated fields. This
and branc. morning le again bright and sunny, and hope

DUBOmN, AUg. 29.-At the banquet given te is entertainei that what romains unspoiled ef
Dillon to-night, he saidi he was very strongly the harvest may now be garnered.
of opinion that the passage of the Land Bill
would immensely incroase the difficulty, if PASS IT ROUND.
net render impossible the carrying on of the The St. Louis Western Watchman esays:-
Land Longue movement on the old lines. We regret to learn tat the Catholic
He feared the yolo of landlord ascendancy Banner, of Kansas Cit, bas suspended publi-
would be se mchli altered as te make the cation. The Banner was a gOOd paper, Wel
people once more how their beads be- edited, and published ln a live city. It hLad
neath it, wheres if the light Lad a fair circulation, but we presume a groat
been continued anotter six menthe un- many were leches, who subscribad but would
conditionally they would have been in a net pay for it. Lt is strange sa many of our
position ta dictate tiheir own terme and Catholies are good enough te subscribe for a
abolish landlordism altogether. The majority Catholic paper "the blp along, " but will un-
of the Lngue Executive body seemed to blushingly refuse ta psy for it, and yet cati
favaur trying the BilL. Dillon believed at themselves honest. The Citholic publishers
this stage the Langue could net prevent the should publish thennames of tiese leches of
peopla from trying the Bill, but ho could neot the Catiholic press for mutiral protection.
support the League policy of trying the Billt, .
and under the circumstances ho would retire A FEnARFUL S'RUGGLIE FOR LIF.
fram public life for a few months and leave
those who believe in this policy ta carry it rrtrnTi ÂAtNiST an .ES AD rontimESTS.
out unembarranssed. Dillon said as h was Ou .Friday night alessrs. Laviolette and
uc preparpd ta acquiesce in it, and as he was itMedard, advocateis aiAIr. Maiinville, notary,
unable ta consistently co-operate therein, accompanied by a friend amned oissaut,
be felt it hie duty ta stand aside for the ire- went on a trip Into Ste. Rose fur the purpose
sent. of enjoyieg thomselves by spearing tish by

NEwcAsTE, Àug. 29.-Parnell was nt at night. The party were provided with all the
the Land Leagzue Convention to-day. Cowen, necessary equipments, including a torch,
member of Parliainent, movedi a resolution which was destined ta direct them i their
deinouncingthe continued incarceration oftbe noctprnal movenents. A emanl boat was
id suspectsa" He denouncei tLe Land Bi, and procured, aud the expedition lu quest of fishr
said nf the Governmient were unable to govern began. Oly a few mcinents had olapsed
IreIand withont ccercion they were unfit to when some sparks from the fire of a
rule it. passing steamer fall into trie canoe, and

DuDL1N, Aug. 29.-Tho landlords view with communicated witi a quantity of coai oil
alarm the appointment of! no. Givsnas As. viach ad leaed froma the can attached to tIe
sistant-Commissioner under the Laud Act. lamp. The skiff at once took ire and ail four
They declare Givan is a pronounced partisan occupants threw themselves into the water,
of tenant rights. but hare again they rent with, opposition ta

In County Tyrone, Rylett, the Home Rule their escape, owing ta the fiact that the ail
candidate for Parliament, las esponsed the wbich ha ibeue in the boat fL ated on the
cause tofthe laborers who will support him. surface of the water, and blazed with alarm-

Thomas Brennan, late Secretary of the ing rapidity. The younrg mou are ali goodr
Land Loagne, las recuived forrîmal notice swimmers, amd in order te save themselves
from the Irlih Executive that ho je remand- Iefrom what would certainly have proved ta
ed to gaei for a further period of tbree have been a sever burning, divei under the
months.· current a short distance from tIfheismes.

Two of the gentlemen were somewhat Injured
LOsNON, Aug. 27. through the accident, but the others escaped

3J1 Lords and Gentlenmen,. somewhat miraculously, The whole party
TheC tue has arrived when i am at length lost their clothing, and two of them are te-

enabled ta release you from your unusually day regretting, in addition, the les of a con-
severe and protracted labours. My relations siderable sum of money.
with ail FOreign Powers continue ta be ami-
cable and cordial. Progrens Las been made POWER OF SPEAKiN& RESTORED.
Fince I lest addressed yeu ln the territorial ar- NEwAITr, ONTmmo, D.C., Match 30, 1870. 
rangements of the Levant. A Treaty bas been JONA? FOTUEINGILL writes :-Sema two
concluded, wil t he sanction of all the Great menthe ago MY sOn lst bis voice. NoneOf
Powers, for the cession of Theosaly to the the physicians could do him any gond. Two
Grock Kingdom, and its peacafun execution houre after taking the second dose of Fellowa'
Las bogun. Rouent avents ln Tunis lad ta Hypophosphites bis power of peaking was
communicatioas between my Goverument pirfectly restored. 46-2w8

CATHOLIC NEWS.
e Vicar General FarreIl>, of Belleville is inl

town..
Father McEnerney, of Liveroool, ha ar-

rived laMontreal withîFather Nugent.
The condition of Mgr. Purcell, the vomer

- able Archbiehop of Cincinnati, la atill becom
-ing worse.

Father Nagent, of Liverpool, ias arrived
in town. HE sas come t Canada on emi-
gration matters.

H is Lordship the Bishop of Ottawa left the
cit> Thursday for the Mattawan Missions,
3 irere Le vwii remain from t e 26th to t he 31st

Orn Sunday next, the pastoral feast of " Our
Lady of Lourdes," will b celebrated by the
annual procession to the churchi n Gelouces-
ter from Ottawa.

The Rev. Canon Carmody as been ap-
pointed Roman Catholi Chaplain of Haliax
garrison, vice Rev. Father BrindIe, whose
term las expired.

The festival of St. Augustin, patron of rali-
gious orders, which occurred last week at
Quebec, was solemnly celebrated by the Rev-
erendUrsuline Ladies.

Thres canoes containing fourteen priests,
oacI canon birg pile! b>' undien, mi-
rive!dat Ottawa Thîreda>. in partacame
from about 100 miles up the Gatineau River.

Mgr. Lynch, Archbishop of Toronto, wo
has accepted the invitation to preach the
sermon attthe dedication of St. Mary's Churci
at Winnipeg, Las left for Manitoba and will
be absent about four weeks.

It is said that the decision of Romle in the
matter of th University is favorable to the
views of Laval, mand that the Bishop of Sher-
brooke and the Rev. Dr. Haminel have received
assurance to that effect.

It is understoud that the practice of send-
ing out Catholic Chaplains tiom Englaund has
ceased, and that bereafter they will bo ap-
pointsd b> the Archbishup f th diocose
under an arrangement wih the Imparit
authSities.

The spiritual retreat of the Archbishop and
clergy of the diocese of Halifax, aI th Epis-
copal residence, Dutch Village, whicI com-
mences on londay night next, willb b col-
ducted by Rev. Mr. Welsh, of 1oston, a
Jesuit Pather.

The corner stone of the new Catholic
Church at Sit. Peters, P.E. I., was laid on Sun-
day. Bishop Sweeney, of St. John, Rogers, of
Chatham, andi McDonal, of Hlarbor Grace,
Nfid., were present. The sermon was preach-
ed by tire Bishop of flarbor Grace.

The corner stone of the new Catholic
Churcr t St. Peters, P.E.I., was laid on Sun.
day. Bishoprs Sweeney, of St. John, Rogers,
of Chatbam, and McDonald, of Harbor Grace,
Nfld., war present. The sermon was
preached by ti Bishop of Harbor Grace.

The seminar> for tho promotion of higher
ecolesiastical dities among tle younger
clergy of the Roman Cathoic Churcr, which
las been in progress for several years past aut
St. John's grave, Sherbourne street, Toronto
will hereafter be known as the " Seminary oi
St. Mary an St. John tle Evangelist. e

Five Catholic children arrived in Mont-
reel cn Sunday evening, the first installment
of Father Nugent a new morement to briug
ecross young children for adoption in Catho-
lia Canadian homes. The little immigrants
were in charge of a Sister of Charity,
who bestowed all er tender care
on her little fiock. This morning they took
the train to Ottawa, where it is expected they
«Ill all find homes ready to welcome them.
Father Nugent is t preseut in Prescott.

bcENTIFIc.-The Catholic Young Men's
Literary Society of Quebec hare made an-
ather stride forward in securing a library of
four hundred volumes, ail on scientific sub-
jects. Tey allow subscribere to take books
from their ibrary for one dollar por annum, a
rate unprccâdentedly low, and, ve may add,
their library contains thuansruds of good
books, irreapective of their lata mdlition te
the scientific departmont.

ST. PETER'S CHUIRCH.

The residents of St. Petor's Bay ar about
to rake a oremost place in giviug evidenca
r of the faith thlatri ithae by building a
suiltanle - place of worship which will b
second to none in Prirca Ediward Iland.|
Th old u ciurch laid ecome too suanl for the
acoummodantioin of the congregation which
hue'grown up in the vicinity of St. PEter's.
Bay and the North Side. It was built tifty-
three years ago, and to show the contrat
with the building in course of erectio, vew
may mention that is was a plain wooden
frame forty-five feet long. thirty-six foot wide,
anrd twenty tat high. The new Church, vhen
completed. wili b one hundred feet in length,
fifty-two feet in widtb, and thirty foot in
height. The sacristy will be thirty-four by
twenty-six f, et. The tower wali will be
tweuty feet square built on a solid stone
foundation five feet thick. The tower, a weli
as the main body of the structure, will be
bilt of prestel brick, and will be savanty-
fire feot high. The steeple wil b of wood,
and will e seventy.five fet high, and wher
surmunted witi tihn emblem et ma's anlva.
tIen-tre crocs will Le seau for miles. Tihe
Chutai will haroea basement stary', wvich
wili glrve a spacious rooms or hall rearly ana
inundredi foet in leagth, flfty foot lu idthr and!
elevon foot bigh. The ad!vantages ai such a
basoerenr, in connection with e Cinurch, fer
Sunday' Schoeol, vestry meetings au! simiiar
purposs, are maritald. Tire upper stor>'yuwll
baaeseating capacity' for about 1500. Besides
tns mai aîltair whrichn wii ine t wsnty-throe
te¶, Ligh su! eleveni feét vida, thora wi'1 bea
tvo suds chapels with allais sixteen foot ighn
t>' six test vide, ail cf wich viii bo furnisr-
ed with ricn decarations. The sida allers
viii La dedicated, one te tha. Blessai! Virgin
anti theo ote te St. Joseph. On oaci side
of thre allers will te presses te cantain chnurchi
ornamentse. There will aieo ha a bureau toa
centain vestmenti. The vestry vill hayeo

two ChambErs one on the West sida of the
building wili te used for a Baptistrni, and
the other on the Eastem side for a porch
with covered way to the Sanctuary- T hçe
will be forty-ane windows in the Church, two
of whic, the Ciancel windows, Wiihle of
stained glass. The Church will be of the pure
Gothic style of architecture, and whon finish-
ed, will bte he gem of all the Church edifices
in the Province. The site of the building is
one of the Most beautifl in the Province,
being on an elevation, with a view, gently
sloping to the river side. The Parochial
residence le a graceful structure, and will mot
be Out of place alongside of the splendid
strnecture whichlis Well on, in course of ecroc-
tion, and the Corner Stone of which will be
laid, with the Grand Ceremonies of the
ChOurch, on next Tuesday.

The originai plan was drafted by M. Bour-
geau, architect of Montreal, for the Church of
Pointe Claire, near Montreanl, and was adapted
for te locality of St. Peter's Bay, by M. iRay.-
mond, of Quebec, who superintends the work.
The foremain a Mr. Georg Bayor, of Quebec,
and the work ie thei Ires labor of the poople,
under the guiding star of Bishop Moltyre,
wo is devoting bis well-iknown aergy and
busines-tact te make this undertaking a
complote succes.-Charltftown N' Era.

INTERVIEW WITH A STEEIiAGE PAS-
SENGERI.

Aiong the passenger ho nrrived from
Halifax, ria the Intercolonial lailway, on
Monday, was Mr. C. Cronin, an old and woll-
known resident of Montreal, iho had just
raturned fron a tour in the old country.
Thinking that ha migIt be able ta give son
infornatio as regards Ireland, one of Tr.
POST reporters accosted him, and, afier con-
gratulating him tpon Lis saf a journey, asked
ru and how is old Ireland and iov does sie
standi ?.

Mr. C (with a ernile). Shle is the Most dis-
tressed country thaut rver you ianvo sern, anl
if thy're rot hanging mon and wmen, why |
they are shoving them into prison as fast as
(l ey cati.

il. Uow is the Land Bill roceived ?
C. So far as I could gathar, not with uany

great enthusiasm ; bat, then, to tell you the
truth, I did mot Lave much time taoexamine
the political aspects of the question. Il you
as-ne a few questions about the voyage, I
might ho able to ansiver mor satisfactorilv.

R. Eb, yes ; Well, where dii you embark ?
C. I saw an advertisernont in the Cork

F.ariier that the ru Scindinavian a iwould
leave Queenstown for Quebec,and vanting ta
get to Canunia as soon as possible, took a
passage in ier-

r -

PRICE FIVE CENTS
JANETTE'S HAIR.

DY,tr nr m. cirAinLEs a. IrALU'ImE.

Oh, looseni le sinood that you wear, .anette,
t in1a bannin your iair, rsy net,"

For tirherin totame irn d îl ireler aigitThan yo nbrov hait velig yourehotidea
whie,

As I tangled a hand lu your Ihair, may pet.
It iwas brown with a galen glose, Tantte,
It was fluer than suiuk of the0tiase, y pOt,'Tiras a ieautifl mist alling down to yoaur

ivr ist,
'Twrasa thling to bc bralded, andj Jewelled, ausinused-

'Twras the lovellest liair n the world, ry pet.

M' arm vas the ar-mot aclova, Janette.
nwas sinewvy, bîrstledr and brown, mny pot,te warmly anti softly it loved tecaress

Your rain ita nack and your vealti or

rourbeauuui pilenyor eair, my pet.

<oa oses iri a rwinnîit' gryaetle,ReveaRllig Ile olt,rientar>,, ny>,pot-
The, were gray. with thaL. chastnel iUnge o

tire sic>,,
Whon tia tromt lenps unlciest, to snup to fly,.And they nuantelid it your golden har,

mny pet.
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ALLAN LINE any othur train th-n by tireir own. Each
ROYAL MAL STEAMsnS trainr was acenrdingly alvancing to@ its dies.

Fromi Londonderry ta qurebrec every Thursday. tination at a very high rata ai spueti. Unfor-

•ial iva.ertnvtorîdlrtt stearîiers fr Jinri tunatelyfor the poor employeas, ai acet dense
more via St. ,Jonhnrs, Newfoundhetnîiri, rfra li fag blockedi nl possible view, etven t the

Lax, N... avery alternite W(r! dannty. Also bshortest distance. The two trains came
steamers for Boston direct and uebur direct, rirsbing with fatal vlocity along the road,
New, this advertisement is a lie, nnd ui oh- which was perfectly straiglît lu this vicinity.
tainiog money under ailsea pretencos, for there On itier engino wre the engineer, firaman
are no Allan steamers plying between Queens. and a brakesrnan ; the first notice they had of
town and Quebec direct. 1, with saveral a cruel death was the tremendous and fearful
others, bought a ticket for the ni Scandina- shock of the engines, which crs]red and
visa," but for remsons I know nothing of sire literallyswallowedeach otherîand then rolled
did not sail, and we bad to wait five days in over into the ditch In a stato of complote
Cork, whon we were transforred to the . Nova destruction; the firet few freiglht cars were
Scotian." This did not rnuch matter te me, almost annihilated, and the thre or four
except that I was detained when mn a hurry succeeding cars of either train tnounted the
ta gel home ta Canada. ruins In a bewildering manner. The wreck

R. To whom did it matter, then'? was a mnot dire one te behold. A looker-ou
Il. Te lots of poor people, including women, ejaculated,l i Wouldn't this b mice to take l

who lad ta wait at Queenstown, recelving two a picture, it le so dreadlelly grand ?"
shillings a day lu the interval frotm the Allan QI the six men who were on the two on.
Company, half of which they had to pay for a gines, only one escaped, and his nane lu
bed and the balance for a wretthed meal. I Robert Turnbull;i ho was firoman on the East
am sorry ta say t but the good folks of train, and was just standing up when ho
Qraeenstown fleoce their visiters moat unmor- caught a glimpse of something black a fe
cifully. yards ahead of bis engine. lie took in the

L. Le that ail you have t( complain of? situation at a glance, and withont delay took
No; instead of coning direct ta Qruebec we a jump for Ille into the ditch; ho fortu-

were taken ta St. Johns, Newfoundlan, and natoly jumped on the rhkht sid, as the
from there ta HEalifax, Nova Scotia. Wr, were engines rolled .ver on the opposite aide:
there packed un board a train ci the Inter- low the otier five were net kiiied outright
colonial Railroad aid taken to Quabec. This ani cruishcd to places is aperfect nîystery;
tou thirty-six hours or so, and during that one of thernenamed Haslop, of Brockville,
time, although thare twer sick women nid was knrocked somne 20 fiet in the air, and on
children with us, not a cup of tea or coffe lis descent ha landed on bales of ha.y with a
did we get ; ncthing but dry bread and mnt broken leg nnd other injuries whicl have
und water. I tell you I pitiod the poor CIreL- n provd fatal, as ha expired t Lancaster
tures rain the bottom of my ieart, and I Iatn ini the afternoon. Ha was lirenUan on
think the Allan Company and the Govern- borrd the spocial freight, the driver ci which
mrIent arei nuuh ta blame in the business. Was John Cliff, of Brockville. Cliff received

B. What has the Government .tc do with very marious injuries ; thora was a sligit, hope
tire thing ? of his recoverv- The brakesman of this

C. Saine of the people wre assisted pas- train was found aliva in the wreck ;
sengers or imnmigrants and it le tahe lty of hisi ame is Anderson, andi he balongs ta
tha Governrment (at least I think son) ta sou Point St, Charles. lus sufforingsr ceased at
thast they vere properly treated. Yaru may noon, when he axpired. .11e leave a wife
be sure thev write is soon as they an ta their and chilî. Ford,of Brockvil le, the driver of the
friands in Ireland, and thus befora the first regular train, also, lies in af critical and pain.
impressions are worn off, and in tDi way fui l condition. His brukeeman, Nelson, of
thousands of people are prevented coming te uMontreal, was compltely lost ta vliw under
Canada. the wreck, and was not founad tilt the after-

R. Miay b so. What about the voyage noon,wben hi distiguredcorpse vas ovnter-
ont on the "Nova Scotian"l; how were vou ally recovered. Our reporter was about to
treaed 7i interview the young fireman Turabnll,

C. Just middling. The provisions were who Lad such a marvellous escape, when an
good and the berths were not bad in the official said it would te botter not ta
steerage. But the ventilation, or rather the sec Turnbull, as Le was rather excited.
lack of it, wat aoominabl. Most of tir wo- Turnhill who heard this remark ai the fore-
mon wera sick during the voyage. Thora waR man took the hit, and showed himselr
no attempt made ta open a port.hole, although obediently reticent as te the accident. IL
it mlght have been done wlth safety for the was publicly stated, however, that the cause
weather was fine. The doctor nover came of the disaster istobe found in the most cri-.
near un if one were aick; he or sho Lad ta minal carelessneas. It amounts ta this::
crawl ta him. Thero ls another thing which When the regular train reached Lancaster the
I am reluctant te mention; you nay not operator or train despatcher was asleep ; the
credit it, but It le true notwithstading. switchman who did not Like te disturb the

R. Wihat le it ? ulumbers of the employe who abold direct
C. She steward seemed tao e death on the the movements of the train, tookltupon him-

inish passengers. If you had an Eaglish ac- soif ta do so, and sent, ,he train onlsL way to
cent, or could Imitate one successfully, you meet with the above disaster. Wh.thereuch
could recoive favors, butif the brogue peeped a rumor be a fact or not the strictest infvesti-
out thora was no chance. This was sa appa- gation should h made ta resach the rieal cas
rent that every one on board knew it. of such damage to property and of euch Io"e

R. Good morning, Mr. Cronin; I wlah you te ille.
botter luckinext time, and more truthful ship-
owners than the Allans. The Americans and Garman-Amerîceas at

0. lil take cars of that ; I'd much rather Frankfort-on-the-Main hae just. appointel
swim across the Atlantic than have anythinqg committee te arrange a farewelli dinner te
ta do with them either as an Irishman or a United States Consul-General Alfred 5, Lm
Canadian. whose term aoffice bas expired,

CHEIRONICOLE.

Yoir lips-but I have no wordsq, Jarrette-
They were Irehil as the twitteri or birds, nyPLI,
Wien thie shrinrg li Iyong, and tie roses are

wvel

WViI1the .ew-rl h ctr rmcly oeîl lnsrirmet.A idt! trry sretent yrur gaiti-brawrrirair, my
put.

(iii, rurritarîglaiinry lite iil yyarr itir, lrwrette,
'wrNIlrnSI I It311lUnd gOltiri iirtf.l. y13'pi.But sa gentle tihe brundinti my1' surn did im-

p ore
Tire rigILîtotconnueri yourr save evorniora,Wirli iluigerN s "niîesitd iyorrr unir, iMy

pet.

'ii risver I rrerniîrriiii. y<iii ivere,. trilirtte,Wi lioiiîrr l vs.,nrrd yorî 1C ur ey3,11hi l * flair,
ryr pet

iln tie rinieI oflif desolate vear 1 I rni.
A\ri nrry trrstriiii in.eriy q<ivor IlrasIr irmu

Tirrtteaver yarir glin iruir, nrr3 pût.
... - .----

A TElitIliLE DISASTEi.
OUstono i'rw i xrIrr' .rnAsIs ON TirE

rrI.Nri Trru:s<sevErm r ua im:sr ros-r.
On Srundiay i reportar oi this paper visited

thu scene of a ILivrious collisioni betwreen two
freight trains, whici occurred yeterday morn-
ing it balf-past five, oi tthe Grand ITrunk
irailway, about four miles tis side of Lan-

caster. It appeirs that the regular oeast
bound freiglht train was allowed to pass Lan-
caster Station while a special freight going
west bd thea i iglht of way as far ris Lranncaster,
wihere the two trains should paes oach other.
The mon in ch]arga of aither train, randnuim-
bering five-an engineur, driver, two brakes-
mon arida conductar-were conircquntly le
iurfect ignorance of the track binog uctsedby

-l r -r


